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It takeSguSto So afier asub4ect tbth
beenadeathwlsb before. Breakingtberna
grond hIs . erWtimn takins aunvesia
and reveMping 1h'ftrWihe umpteuinth ti
white at the sanie time trylng to keep'
subject nmtes fresh and relevant.

But Shaon Folia<6k s*ceed
ln ber pay, Doc, ibe current Workshc

west Production on th un as stase, Poila
manages to gVe vibrancythibunivers
themes of famnily and succems

Doc is the nickname of. Ev played by f3l
I-aynes>. boc ks a man wbo bas spenth
whole lie working for bis patients. HM
always busy, always plannfing. He works5
bard tbat Ns aienaies bimSmif fom tbe Op<
pie wbo sbculd rnatter miost to hlm:h
daugbter, bis wife and bis best friend.

pollac could hm. lm6 the play descv
into a longdiche-ddm ndaugbter yers

fater îtcfiebt*irmadshe concentra
on theroots of thek confi t - motsth
date backto Doc's eanyemOc s. c Incat
ble of glvng anytblngpriorfty ove bis me
cal pr-actice.

Pol" k oS as fan as to it a even f
manriage te<ob o(udillu Haynes) was lus
ploy perpetrated so the b could quit g
sm"ie but not l.êe face wtb bis mnother.j
best, Fmswife and kl&sbeomm acquaio
like a car or hou., and at wrSuebey*
hirdmrews an iritaion$ <o bis cari

The clixcberls when Doc neanly forcesh
wife ito theus aof W est ftWendby urg

ah. beWSrh&to fM"cbals and on vac
tion. Doc evestualiy abdkcaes aIl bis dui
asbhusband and fatmHer, i incapabl of ai
enoional commnitient cuisidethe o
way adoration g iven. bis patients.

Tbis story, owever,*ýMbaescé jPM
lens because wbat coûld be l5n ô
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good hmurof drama 1,strecd t l nto
two. You find yourself Ueting boied during
stretches of the second half because the
themes expressed in Act One are not elebo-
rated ont.

Tbe play lsnot witbout wit, thougb. Exam-
ples of Pollack's better one-liners.include
two sentiments expressed by Ev to daughter,
Caheine (Susan Sneath). He observes tbat
'Tbe weather ls cold enougi ta, freeze a,
Frendchiw's bulW' and Ns chatizes ber Woi
"going tbrough mren Ilké I go through
KI.enex.»

The overrdlng dheme of the play concerns
pee who are trapped. Doc ig trapped by
bis bumling ambition. Bob is îrapped by ber
love for'Doc and ltte by ber drlnking. And
Oscar is trapped by bis own frustrations and
by the tyranny of bis fatheer' shsadow.

Katie,Cmne as ayoung girl(payed by
Mercedes Dunphy, is perhaps fin the saddest
trap of ail. Sbe's trapped by tbe expectations
of others.

Named aier ber paternal grandmnother
Who committpd suicide> Katie Is îold over
and over bow v-much they resemble one
another. -This perception almosi Jeads to a

MalHa>,. mdISdd H in hDoa glvIngvilanacy <o unienuWItenu
self-fulfilling propbecy as Icatie develops a
minor.deatb wish whicb manîfests'ltself in a
perlod of accident-prone behavior.

Katie's trap is the trap of history repeating
itseif - a trap she escapes by developing a
sense of indMvduality.

Loo king at Iove's harsh realities

I've rievr met the 5mltvocallst, Morris-
sey. Ive. aen his plcture <be's a skinny lad
witb short b"ack air atida 1950s-ish "oo
fbot hlm) but thisis neverquite the samne. 1

hvhowever, heard Nis lateat'albumn, and
tb.ouh it, rve gotten to know Morrissey a
Wte better.

My fini imnpresion is tbat he s an unbappy
young man-l don'ît think its a coincidence
that he used tbe termn "dle/death" in seven

~o is ten song on ibis LP. (How often do
'bhappy-dappy' perfonners like Michael Jack-

~~Jal &Oates mention deaih?)
**es death, Morisseysmain interest ms

butlot the 'boy-meets-girl-gets-
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married' aspects. Raîber, tbrougb bis Iyrlcs,
he looks at loves barsh realities. He exam-
ines rejection in Unes like 1' ... [wihj ail the
rejection sbe's ha4/to pretend to be happy/-
could only be idiocy." He also explores lone-
liness:!' . .. You laugh about people wbofeel
so/very lonely/tbeir only desire is to die." Me
also focuses on tbe basic need for accep-
tance and love: 1I am Human and 1 need to
b. loved/just like everybody mse doms."
-Unes like, 1I smoke cos I'm boping for an
early death» show Morrissey searcbing for
the ways in wbicb somne of us try to cope witb
ihese realities.

These topics cou Id make for some very
unconufortable listening, especially since
morrissey's voie is an acquired taste. Fortu-
nately he doesn'î write the, music whicb
accornpanies his sombre wrntings. In fact itî
the trio Of johnny Marr (guitar), Andy

Rourke (bats), and Mike Joyce (drums) whicb
-keeps the Smniths tolerable.

To tbeir aredit, ail the songs are musically
appealing, combining catchy guitar lines
witb ofien up-tempo drumming.
*Songs like "How soon is now?" and "That

joke lsn't Funny Anyrndre" combine tbe lyr-
ics, vocals,and music I*st and are thus the
bigblights of the album. Apart from "Rus-
holme Ruffians " <a personal un-favoitel>
the otber songs are certainly enjoyable.

The biggest drawback to the Smiths is
Morrissey's voice. Once that la overcomne,
bowever, <bis album wilI be great for tbose of
you who, Mie Morrissey, betievýe that love
doesn't conquer ail (at lest, not wben you
need t most).
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